
It's Tender!
That's our meat, the meat
everyone is calling' for.
Have you called? Call now
and again
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KILLERS.

DEMING'S DRUG STORE:
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A Ulimilllltllllltintll,

There is a direct and easy way for you
to help yourself to a desirable position
uuu gwu pay in me trade or proles-sio- n

that best suits your taste and
ambition. All this without leaving
home; withoui losing an hour of
work, or a dollar of pay. Such
benefit is made possible by a world-renown-

institution that has had
ii years ot successful experience

tSfceJy Ef ZZ2&2 " wage earners for advancement.

It,ra VWMW opportunity, in the coupon H '

H'"2 I'il below, to better your earnings and Ml

Xs:

training tnousanos ot ambitious

This institution now offers YOU

position, matter how scant
your time, money, or education
may be. The first step in helping
yourself to a good salary lies in
marking and mailing the coupon.
To do this outs vou under no
obligation. Do It NOW.
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TlepboD EnfiDMr
Supt.

Motnic4Vl JCncis4tfS'irjor8tutoDry SnclDMT
Civil E acinarBuilding Contractor
Architootural Drafia.
Arcblt4ot
Btmeturml Kng1nr
Bnds eoviQcr
Voraman Flmnbwr
Mining Engineer

GEO. B. McCLELLAN, District Manager
McKay Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Regular Proceedings of County Court
Continued from last week

FIFTY-EIGHT- That V. C. NICOLAS and NICOLAS (illAY are iliim-ac- ej

in the mini of It 00 by reason of the appropriation of a Ktrlp of land
Mxty (60) feel in wiilth for aalil xoail over and arroas lamia owned by
them, incluiliug all damage Bustalned to the remulniuK iortion of IkikIs
owned by thorn in unywlso affected thereby.. That the atrip of land bo
appropriated I described aa follows: t:

A strip of land nixtv ttiO) feet in width Ileitis thirty (30) feet wldo 'l
encli side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway an survived over and
across the Northwest quarter (NWUI of tho Southwest iimtrltu- - iSW'il
of soctiou twenty-si- (26) in Township live (5) north of raiiKO four ()
west of the Willamette Meridiun.

llecimiing at station 67$ x 42 S of said aurvey.w hlch station la ap-

proximately lSIO feet east and 250 feet south of the qmirtor comer com-
mon to sections 2 and 27, in Township 6 north of range 4 west of the
Willamette Meridian; thence In a southwesterly direction a distance of
1437.2 feet to station 692 x SO which station la approximately S70 foet
east and 1336 feet north of the section comer common to sections 26, 27,
34 and 35. in Township S north of range 4 west of the Willamette Merl
dian.c ontalninc acres.

It Is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Ilond
Fund in favor of sair W. C. Nicolas and Nicolas Oray for the atiovo sum
and delivered to them In full for damages sustained by them by reason of
the establishment of said widened, straightened and changed road.

FOKTY-MNT- That A. L. FAKKEIt is damaged In tho sum of $1 00
by reason of the appropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet In width
for said road over and across hinds owned by him. Including all damages
sustained to the remaining portion of lands owned by him In anywise
affected thereby. That the strip of land so appropriated Is described as
follows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet In width being thirty (30) feet wldn on
each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
across the southwest quarter (SWt) of the southwest quarter (SWl)
of section twenty-si- x (26) in Township five t5) north of range four (4)

west of the Willamette Meridian.
beginning at station 692 x SO of said survey, which stutlon is approxi-

mately 1319 feet north and 370 feet east of the section corner common
to sections 26. 27, 34 and 35 in Township 5 north of range four west of
the Willamette Meridian; thence in a southwesterly direction ad (stance
of 459 4 feet to station 697 x S9.4 which station is approximately I12S
fet north of the aforementioned section corner, containing acres.

It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem Ilond
Fund in favor of said A. L. Parker for tho above sum. and delivered to
him in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishment
of said widened, straightened and changed road.

FIFTIETH: That W. C. NICOLAS. N. J. PA ItKF.lt and JOHN DALY
, are damaged In the sum of S 1 .00 by reason of the appropriation of a strip

ot .ana sixty isui teet In width for said road over and across lands owned
by them, including all damages sustained to the remaining portion of hinds
owned by them in anywise affected thereby. That the strip of lund so ap-
propriated is described as follows:

A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide on
each side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over and
across the east half (EH) of the southeast quarter (SE'-i- of section
twenty-seve- n (27) Township five (5) north of range four (4) west cf the
Willamette Meridian

Begining at station 697 x 39.4 of the said survey which station Is ap-
proximately 112S feet north of the section corner common to sections 26,
27. 34 and 35 In Township 5 north of range 4 west of the Willamette
Meridian: thence in a southwesterly direction a distance of 1203.6 feet to
station 710 x 43 which station is approximately 1193 feet north 72o 32
west and 205 feet north of the aforementioned section corner, containing

acres.
It is further ORDERED that a warrant be drawn on tho Nehalem Itond

Fund in favor of said W. C. Nicholas. N. J. Parker and John Daly for theabove sum and delivered to them in fullf ord amages sustained bv them
by reason of the establishment of said widened, straightened and chanced
road.

FIFTY- - That JAMES A. HAY, NANCY M. RAY andrutsi: stuti,- -

LAND BOARD are damaged in the sum of $1.00 by reason of the nppropriation of a strip of land sixty (60) feet In width for said road over an
-

,1

across ianos ownea oy tnem. Including all damages sustained by them tothe remaining portion of lands owned by them in anywise affected there-by. That the strip of land so appropriated is described as follows'
A strip of land sixty (60) feet in width being thirty (30) feet wide oneach side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyed over andacross the west one half ( WV4 ) of the southeast quarter (SE'4 ) of section

twenty-seve- n (27) Township five (5) north of range four (4) west of theWillamette Meridian.
Beginning at station 710 x 43.0 of the said survey which station Is ap-

proximately 1193 feet south 72o 32' east and 205 feet north of the quartercorner common to sections 27 and 34 in Township 5 north of range 4 west
; t.h,e.Wll,ameUe Meridian; thence in a southwesterly direction a distancet0 8tatlon 713 15.6 which station is approximately 67 2o3. east 937 feet from the aforementioned quarter corner containingacres.
It is further ORDERED that a warrant bo drawn on the Nehalem IlondFund in favor of said James A. RAY. NANCY M. RAY and State UndHoard for the above sum and delivered to them In full for damages sustain-ed by them by reason of the establishment of said widened, straightened
FIFTY-SECON- That NELLIE McDANIELS and ANN L. ARNOLD

r,w afmfBe? ',n.thnUm.0f 1700 00 ,,y reas,,n of Uie appropriation(60) feet in width for said road over and across land"
owned by them including all damages sustained to the remaining portionof lands owned by them In anywise affected thereby. That tin stria oflaud so appropriated is described as follows- -

AKBt.!.ip land 8ix,y60 fept 'n wl'lth l'ing thirty (30) feet wide onof the center line of the Nohalem Highway as surveyed over andacross the west one half (WUi nf th vnPn.... , v , V .
he east half (E) of the northwest n.mrt..r ivwin ... ' .,!

Meridian' ToWnship five (M not, of ranKe four 4 't of tno Will n'netie

Beginning at station 713 x 15. of said survey, which itatlon Ismately 937 feet south 72o 32" east of the quarter c ,Itions 27 and 34 Township five (5) north of range fur III est of the
'tio-Trpi- ", ;ner d fn:,1 'ence' " a ,outl'orly dlrc-tio- a ..Mar, f,4,,?a l. x 18 of the 8ald "urvey h!l station
2!lfll:3i? ,8,Ulh,a.n? i330 'P.ct ot t- - oc.on comer "Z",!
pv.,u... ., oo buu lownsiup & north of raiih'i 4 west
loui-iL- c .Hcriuwu, voniaining acres.

the Wll- -

It is further ORDERED that a WBrmrit ISA flrnvn nn tl.A W.I... i n
Fund in favor of said Nellie McDaniel. an d AT AVnoh. ) r" e",
sum and delivered to them in full for damages sust.ili-e- l U, them hi -

FrTY1finn8hnThnt, l "ll" J,";?' ",ra"""u"1 an'1 -- '"u.rroad
tofnoVJ ,T.httt Is damaged In the sum ot;?.by rea1on otJhe aPPrP'-lati- of a strip of lmd sivtv (r,,,, fl,Ptfor said road over and irrnt in,i. ..,i ....

.damages sustained to the remainlm; portion of lands owned I v .
'

scX7asa fonws:
ereby' T"at th" Btr'P lan" "

-- .A 8t.r.'P .Land .f60' et i iltli hlng thirty (30) feet wide ono.u i ceiner nne oi tne nehalem Highway as surveyed over nn.ltcross tne west one half WUI nf tho t,,,rti,., .

)f

mo

ofTlLn,.t.,!!rty"f0UM34) Township five (5) north of ran,--o (our (4
Meridian.

V nla"-""- is oi tne said survey, which itatlon Ih utiunl- -B, mately 23,0 feet south and 1330 feet east nf
common to sections 27. 28. 33 and ii tu.uIfi. of the Willamette Meridiun; thence In a south we ite-'- v .lir..,..i..

)

x

i. wed
a

B feet to station 747 x28 of said survey which stmi,.,, I ,l . rnlmately 2640 feet sou
corner.

west

in and 1180 feet east of tho ammunitioned sectlm

L'8,fU;" ?.R?.?ilf,D ,ht,.a.warran.t be drawn the Nehalem Bond
iii taiui vi nam tu. Tj. icKerHnn rnr thn b na.i a..n. .i..ntn him In f..tl A . ouiii

4

v n.isa iw lui iui tiamuEfs HUHiainoa nv mm nv rnnun i .n .
of said widened, straightened and ro'sd ""m.'ni

" ' -- ruv.il i ii. inai c. t. NlC KKHSON ia. , diiinBj'e-- l In tho sum off he "PPPriatlon of a strip of land slt (!.)! feel Inwidth for said road over and across lands owned by him including nildamages sustained to tho remaining portion of lands ow ed I y

scriraffXtes:"6- - T"at th6 8tr'P f la"d 80 aPP"'Pr.,tn I '"'dl"
A strip of land sixty (60) feet In width being thirty (30) feet wide oneach side of the center line of the Highway as surveyed over andacross the northwest quarter (NW'i) of the southwest quarter (SW'-- . I

off Thw. flve ,5) north of 'anee '4

sections 27, 2. 33 and 34 in Township 6 north of range 4 west of thet,,ence "outhwesterly a of 1365 feet to station760 x 93 which station Is approximately 1320 feet north and 780 feet eastof the section corner corron to sections 33 and 34 Township 6 north of4 and sections 3 and range
4 Township four north ofJ range 4 west of 1110 wiilamella Merirtlan .ntalnln.. . ... ,

f"rther ?RIr"!'" t"t.a warrant be drawn on the Nehalem BondFund in favor of said E. E. Nlckerson for the above sum, and deliveredh m in full for damages sustained by him by reason of the establishmentof said widened, straightened and road
' FIf7T;Fnil: That a V- - and Mlnnl8 Malm'stera are damaged in
fUI?.f $m.k ,hY re?rn i nvop

the aPProPrlatln
onH af.. a "trip

i
of... land sixty

.

all damages to the remaining portion of land- - .n. i. .,. ".
in anywise affected thereby,
scribed as follows:

(NVV')

distance1"

changed

Nehalem

distance

changed

(60?

sustained
That the strip of land so appropriated is de- -

A strip of land sixty (60) feet In width being thirty (30) feet wldn oneach side of the center line of the Nehalem Highway as surveyedacross the southwest quarter (8W4) of the southwest quarter (8wT
Continued to Page 3

YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR

Republican Candidate for

UNITED STATES SENATE

Are you belter off now than you were under a Republican
administration? '

Arc you satisfied?

If you believe in the principles of the Republican Party i

you are convinced that these principles arc best for the country
then prove it by voting for your standard bearer, Robert li
Booth. Republican candidate for United States Senator.

You know that under Republican presidents the people of the

United States have good times.

You know that under Democratic presidents you have Demo
ccatic limes.

Remember the prosperity under McKinlcy, Roosevelt and

Tcft.

Remember the conditions under Cleveland and Wilson.
The issue in this campaign is not one of personality. .It is not

one of It is a question of whether you prefer

prosperity under Republican administration.
Do you have enough work? Arc your wages good? Is your

business what you want it to te?
If you arc satisfied with present conditions well and good; if

you believe that the present situation ia better than under M-

cKinlcy, Roosevelt and Taft, you know what to do.

The way to bring f rospcrity is to help elect a Republican

Senate. The Republican candidate in Oregon is R. A. Booth.

This is a Republican year. Vote the ticket straight.

(Paid adv. Republican State Central Coin., Imperial Hold,

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

o

50c. and $1.00 Box

For. IIKTTF.It AITKTITK AMI KASV HKiFSTlOV
MONFY HACK IF XtrT HATIHI IK1I

tiifsf. tahi.i:th i:Aiti.i-- : vor to kat awtiiixg
AT AW TIMK

l BANK

a

PLAZ4 PHARMACY

WINKS

3Q

g
25c,

THK ItKXAI.I, HTOIIF

BUILDING ThONE 100 ST. HELENS, OREGON

OE

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wc have just installed a new lathe
and arc prepared to do your repair
work on marine and automobile
engines and machinery of all kinds

A (iKNKRAL RKPAIR SHOP
Work turned out on short notice by
at experienced mechanic

as

CITY GARAGE

LIQUORS

30E

30E

Vou .11 ways Get the Best at

DUKE'S
HU)(.

PLACE

CIGARS

BEST BRAND BOTTLED RF.FR &5
ULAKKSLKY

ST. HELENS, ORE.


